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Funny Viral Videos (int ro)

Light s,Camera,
Act ion!
Utilizing Videos and Social
Media to Increase Outreach
to all Stakeholders.

Say Cheese...
Who do we have in the room
today?
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Principals?
Tech Specialists?
Teachers?
Counselors?
Parent Involvement Coordinators?
Instructional/Graduation Coaches
Other?

Our st ory begins 8
yea rs a go...
Our pr incipal at the time asked
each staff member , “ W hat is
your vision for Chestatee in the
next 5 year s?”

What did we want ?
● Happy, positive place
● H igh morale
● H ighly regarded in
community
● H igh student achievement

Where were we t hen?
L owest performing school in the
district
L ow S tudent achievement
U nfavorable reputation
L ow Morale

Where Are We Now?
Award W inning Family Friendly
S chool
E mphasis placed on professional
learning, instructional coaches,
and team building
H ighly regarded
H igh retention rate for teachers

Why do we t ell you all t his and
how does it relat e?
We sent a VERY clear message to
all of our stakeholders:
1. W e love what we have going on at the T .
2. You are always welcome here at the T .
3. W e can’t do this without you.

Today we will f ocus on
S ocia l Media a nd videos how we us e bot h t o
communica t e our
import a nt mes s a ge t o
s t a keholders .

A t Chestatee, we use social media
and videos to...
Communicate messages
B rand our school
Give positive press
B uild capacity for all
B uild morale in the school

#9 Videos as a
Teaching Tool.
Westward Expansion Rollout
B ook of the Month
Fluency Passage Video
Online Learning Plan
YouTube Channel

#8 Post s are bet t er wit h Pict ures!
This image cannot currently be displayed.

#7 Advert ise Event s

#6 Event Summary
This image cannot currently be displayed.

#5 Post t he Posit ives!

#4 Thank St akeholders!

#3 Mont hly School Newslet t er
Heard of Smore.com?

#2 Build Capacit y/ Morale
wit h Humor
Teach your staff with humorous
videos!

TINA- The Bachelor et t e
B uild School M orale!

Shak e it Of f Chest at ee!

#1 Facebook Friday
Simple and Biggest bang for your buck!
5 m inutes or less
Use your sm artphone to record
Have your own “local news anchor”
POST EVERY FRIDAY
Build capacity/send a m essage
No reading required for viewers!

Things t o t hink about when
Post ing t o Social Media
Account s
Perception
Pictures
Privacy
Positive
Link to detailed Posting Presentation.

Quest ions?

Cont act Inf ormat ion

Chestatee Elementary
Gainesville, GA 30506

Carolyn Craddock- ccraddock@forsyth.k12.ga.us
Abby Gaines- againes@forsyth.k12.ga.us
Meg Killingsworth- mkillingsworth@forsyth.k12.ga.us

Presentation Link

